
FACE

AGE-REDUCING FACIAL TREATMENT
This high-performance and the most advanced age reducing treatment erases signs of aging to leave 
skin rejuvenated with a youthful glow.  Highly potent Botamix® Anti-Aging provides deep 
rejuvenation of the skin while elaspa Hyaluronic Acid immediately improves skin tonicity, elasticity 
with a “Botox-like” effect. Perilla oil replenishes nourishing and moisturizing elements and Peptamide 
6™ eliminates fine lines and reduces wrinkles for immediately visible results.  
60 minutes 	 face + neck 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 suggested price $70 - $150 
90 minutes face + neck + décolleté      suggested price $100 - $195

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
ORGANIC OXYGENATING FACIAL TREATMENT 
Rejuvenating and revitalizing treatment with Glycohyal LW formula to greatly enhance absorption of 
active ingredients triggering profound hydration. Crodamol TM ISIS  works in synergy with the skin’s 
natural lipid barrier to enhance moisture, while Botamix® Remineralizing with over 70 minerals and 
vitamins enhances skin natural defense system and provides powerful anti-aging and anti-
inflammatory properties.  
60 minutes 	 face + neck 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 suggested price $70 - $150 
90 minutes face + neck + décolleté      suggested price $100 - $195

ORGANIC OIL CONTROL FACIAL TREATMENT
Balancing and mattifying facial with Botamix® Astringent and Botamix® Purifying formula tightens 
the skin, cleanses and has a cooling effect while restoring skin homeostasis. Evermat™ complex 
refines pore size and improves the skin’s texture, balances sebation secretions and irritation. The 
skin's balance is restored and shine eliminated leaving your skin refreshed and beautiful.
60 minutes 	 face + neck 	 	 	 	 	 	 suggested price $70 - $150 
90 minutes face + neck + décolleté      suggested price $100 - $195

ORGANIC BRIGHTENING FACIAL TREATMENT
Resurface and restore luminosity with Botamix® Exfoliating to improve skin elasticity and hydration. 
Gogawhite®Alpine Plant Complex brightens skin complexion by reduction of hyperpigmentation 
caused by sun exposure and acne scarring Melavoid™ reduces the number and intensity of dark 
spots, delivers luminosity and youthful glow.
60 minutes 	 face + neck 	 	 	 	 	 	 suggested price $70 - $150 
90 minutes face + neck + décolleté     suggested price $100 - $195

ORGANIC DESENSITIZING FACIAL TREATMENT
Reduces redness and sensitivity with BOTAMIX™ Antioxidant by protecting against free radicals, 
soothing and strengthening capillaries.  Crodamol™ ISIS works in synergy with the skin natural lipid 
barrier to enhance moisture.  Glycohyal LW greatly enhances absorption of active ingredients 
triggering profound hydration and healing action. Skin is soft, calm and rejuvenated.

                  treatment menu
face  |  body 



60 minutes 	 face + neck 	 	 	 	 	 	 suggested price $70 - $150 
90 minutes face + neck + décolleté     suggested price $100 - $195

BODY TREATMENTS

ANTI-CELLULITE DETOXIFYING BODY WRAP
with Silhouette Refiner® and Green Clay targets cellulite, excessive adipose tissue, and asphyxiated 
skin. Powerful botanical formulas reduce edema, appearance of “an orange peel skin” and 
circumference. Firmness of the skin and overall contours of the body are improved. The micro-
circulation and oxygenation of cells are stimulated for the rejuvenating benefits and elimination of 
toxins.

60 minutes	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 suggested price $ 75 - $160

HYDRATING AND REJUVENATING BODY WRAP
with organic white clay targets dryness, dehydration, roughness, dullness. Perfect combination of 
organic botanical active ingredients with rich in minerals Kaolin white clay help the skin regain its 
youthful appearance, deep hydration, and silky smooth texture.

60 minutes	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 suggested price $ 65 - $145

FIRMING AND REGENERATING BODY WRAP 
with Chocolate Humic Mask to address lack of tonicity and elasticity, free radical damage, toxins, 
excessive dryness. This organic mask along with highly concentrated botanical actives stimulate the 
skin’s natural abilities to regenerate resulting in an anti-aging effect, including improved firmness, 
texture and suppleness of the skin.

60 minutes	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 suggested price $ 70 - $155


